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February 1 7, 1971 
Dr • .M. Norvel Young 
7851 South Budlong 
Los Ang e l es, Ca l ifornia 90044 
Dear Dr. Young: 
Thank you for a pleasant breakfast l ast week during my 
trip to the Wes t Coast. More than anything else I 
appreciated your candor in discussing th e possibility 
of my relationship with th o School of Lm •T. l\. t this point, 
I recognize a difficulty t ha t might arise out of the very 
nature of my view of thin gs that could cause some personal 
burden. You were sensitive and perceptive to bring th e 
matter to the most basic question. 
I hope to make a decision a bo ut my future dire ction by 
the 15th of March and will mnform you of whatever I 
~~~l_a_0 req~~st..._th~· we reopen our d.iscussion of - my possib Ye 
connection with th e School of Law. 
I thank God for your strength as you continue io11 :f~h 
Pepperdine University and wish for you persona ~e 
and success. 
Sincerely yours, 
J ohn All e n Ch alk 
JAC: l c 
